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HARDING EXHORIS

POSTAL EMPLOYES

Mnncs U. S. Will Imbue Other

Nations With Spirit of

Understanding

LIKES PARTISAN WORKERS

Ily (he Associated rrcas
Waslilncten, Oct. 14. Confidence

America will be nble in the recon-
struction period te tabue the ether na-tle-

e the earth with a spirit of scrv-le- a

and understanding was expressed by
President Hanllng last night In an ad-

dress before several thousand postmas-

ters and postal empleyes in convention,

here.
Without referring directly te the com-I- n

armoment conference, the President
declared his conviction that the "gospel
of understanding would be responsible
for whatever of lasting geed may be
accomplished In the jenrs of rehabili-
tation and realignment ahead.

"Whatever I may lmve lenrncd to-

night," he said. "I knew nbeut post-

masters long before I came te the Presi-

dency. I used te help plclc them In the
mml old dnm and I'm net sure but I
named mere of them twenty years age
than I de today.

Many Communities Represented
' When 1 was shaking hands with yen

yesterday nt the Whlle Heuse, some-
how the thought came te me of the
varied communities you represented.

"I suppose I'm just a little partlnl
te the gnat rural community because
I began my life there I'm just as
proud of the great cities of America
as any citizen of the Republic, but
they're just n little different. They
show a little mere of the passing pas-ele- n,

while out across the great areas
of our Republic are the sober,

citizens who are the guaranty
of the perpetuity of this land.

"I take It we are net alt of eno party
here, and I want te say that I'm net
averse te postmasters being Interested
in politics.

"If nny one ever comes te me and
says he Is seeklnc n pestmastcrshlp and
lias no party nlhllatlens, he's going te
be wiped off the slate light nwnj. I'd
rather have a hard-boile- d Dcmecint
than a yellow Republican.

Meney Net the Main Thing
"And when a man comes te me te

ietk a place and nsks what the com- -
Is, he also is wiped off the

Sensation man Is worth while who is
merely seeking a place, but the man Is
worth while, who is seeking nn oppor-
tunity for service, particularly In this
prcmit period of change and recon-
struction.

"I de net speak In n partisan sense
or in n sense of ctitlcism of nnjthintc
that lias gene before, but it's no small
problem te put our Republic en its
lect ugnln, and it calls for the burvlec
of all men and women who are In-

terested in their country.
"I lime sought te preach the gospel

of understanding and sen Ice, nnd I
enture te bay that the greatest things
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we shall record In the jears of recon-
struction will be due te understanding
and service. If we can have that spirit
nnd de these things for our own pcople,
It Is net Impossible that this Republic
enn point the world te a way te hotter
understanding and te a better order
for mankind."

The President paid high trlbute te
the ability and services of Postmaster
General Hays and te the loyalty nnd

(cfflclcncy of the postal empleyes, add-
ing an admonition that tliose in the
scrvlce must keen In mind that thev
are worthy for the Government and the.
American peopie aione.

Jehn T. Clapn, of Ucarh Greve, Ind..
was elected president of the National
League of Postmasters yesterday. J.
D. Sullivan, of Allendale, Minn., was
named first vice president.

'WALKING DELEGATFTlRGED

Pastors Told They Need Opeclal
Pleader te Get Salary Increases

Grand Rapids, Oct. 14. The Rer.
Jehn Cemln, of Detroit, speaking bo-fe-

the Michigan Presbyterian Synod
yesterday, virtually told the ministers
they need a walking delegate te get nn
incrense In wages.

"The minister himself will net nsk
for a salary increase, no matter hew
badly he needs It," Dr. Cemln said.
"All year he hears hew hard It is te
raise money for church budgets. Ne
wonder he feels that te ask for mere
salary would be te ndd the final straw.
It takes an outsider te go te such
churches, take the matter out of the
hands of the pastor and get him a
raise."

NAME BURIAL DELEGATES

Pennsylvania Will Send Three Vet-
erans te Arlington Cemetery

b'ome disappointment Is being ex-
pressed among World War veterans'
organizations throughout the State
ever the fact that Pennsylvnnln's of-
ficial representation nt the forthcem
ing ceremonies nt Arlington Cemetery
en Armistice- Day will be limited te
three men.

Originally it wns the intention that
thirty-seve- n wounded soldiers should
represent Pennsylvania at the burial
of America's unknown soldier, but,
according te announcement made yes-
terday nt the State headquarters of the
American Legien, that plan has been
nbnndencd.

Colonel Jeseph n. Thompson will be
one of the three representatives. It
is understood that Majer General
William G. Price. Jr., will be another.
The identity of the third veteran is
unknown.
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Hurt When Aute Hits Wagen
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Pretty and are new Serge, Jersey and
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Coats

Handsome fnshlonable materials
Panvclnine, Chinchilla

Camel's-IIni- r reasenablo pricings.
Squirrel

Opossum.
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practical
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Delayed Shipment
from our factory
the reason for
these BIG values
for Tomorrow Only

The original plan include these remarkable Values
Annual Fur Sale, which closed short time they were

unavoidably delayed factory, and them reduc-
tions drastic that they undoubtedly will sold day.
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Fer Only
Coats of French Seal, Nutria,

Cat, and Peny. Thegreat of these coats are in the
Shop early in day as lets are

Russian
Marmet Coats

Regularly

French

Length

Regularly 225.00

Skin

Length
245-0- 0

Regularly 375.00

Quantity

Peny Coats
3A

Coats
3A

375.00

450.00

(!; Chokers...
(8) Chokers

Opossum

(9) Natural

(7)

(6)

PUBLIC 1921

Coats

the Girls'

Mnrvelln,

88 (Only) Fur Coats
Regularly

125.00 150.00
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STORE

Dresses

Charge

74
Length

Rexalarly

Length
245-0- 0

Regularly

Length
295-0- 0

Regularly

Regularly
S.50

14.50

24.50
29,50

pix3er

Sets

but

.50 Regularly
125.00 150.00

Saturday
Australian Seal-trimm- ed Leepard

Raccoon-trimme- d Marmet Raccoon-trimme- d

majority popular -- length.
limited.

54-5- 0

25-0- 0

59-5- 0

Muskrat Coats
3 Length

Regularly 150.00

h Length
Hudsen Seal

Coats
Skunk Trlmmtd
250-0- 0

Regularly

Squirrel
Wraps

Full Length

495-0- 0

Regularly 750.00

nnd
wns

Injured.

our

Coats

Trimmed

Coats

Regularly 195.09

Mele
Coats
Length

Regularly

Natural Mink

40-inc- h

695-0- 0

Regularly 1050.

Chokers, Scarfs and Steles for Tomorrow
As of all odd and incomplete lets our
object, cost and worth have been given consideration.

New
Squirrel

13,50

13.50

Brown
Mink

Chokers- -

Btewn 4000

Marten Chokers

Repairing

Winter
Dresses

frocks

8.50
8.50

14.50

15.00
19.50
24.50

34.50

98-5- 0

375.00

Quantity
(4) Cress Fex Scarfs

1033 Seuth

TJW

with

1

no

34.50
lilack Lynx 55.00

ej iiunsen nay sable Chokers.. 70.00
(3) Mele 75,00
(4) Seal
(3) Fex
(4)
(3) Jap Mink 120
(2) 120
(2)
(2) Mink 225
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French

1 25-0- 0

3A

95-0- 0

300.00

Coats

immediate clearance is

.
(J;

Scotch Steles 49.80
Hudsen ..75.00 49!b(J

Chokers.... 74.50
Natural Squirrel Steles 79.59

Stele- s-

Natural Fisher Chokers
Skunk Uo!eo
Natural Steles 145.00

and

driven

Seal

Skin

Very
Cost. "Pay Work when it tiellurJ

OrHe pa,.

Regularly New
55 00

Scarfs

Steles
Pearl Gray 120.00

120.00
00 79.80
00 79.50

Steles 165.00
00
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Tomorrow!

The. dny of all days te shop for Win-
ter Apparel and seasonable household
goods.
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d
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These suits
shown in shades

green, rein- -
deer, black navy.
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Great
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get big for your
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single fashion-leade- r!
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Sealine, Beaverette, Mele
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Panvelaine

de Laine Tricetine
Yalama Cleth

ftEF. J
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$1075

'pcr hnp we veen sn much that wan
tminpntlj desirable in winter suiU under two
and tluee tinie Huh price! Material) alencJ
-- Fur tiimminRB nlone! Tailoring alone!
would cost much niore!
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